Fetal mummification is an uncommon condition in most domestic species. While most often seen in multiparous and polytocous species like swine, it is also observed in monotocous species when the fetus is retained for a long time. The low prevalence of the condition may help explain the scarcity of information in the literature. To further complicate the study of this phenomenon, the physiological mechanisms that maintain pregnancy vary between species, implying different pathways for the condition. The exact outcome of early fetal mortality is unpredictable, and is influenced by several factors, including the cause of fetal mortality, differences in pregnancy between species, stage of gestation at fetal death, and number of fetuses. Based on our current knowledge of natural fetal mummification events, there are a number of prerequisites for the process of fetal mummification to occur. Examining the circumstances associated with fetal mummification can help scientists better understand the etiology and clinical situation in different species. The objective of this article is to review fetal mummification in the major domestic species: cattle, goats, sheep, horses, swine, dogs, and cats. This paper discusses the clinical situation, the most common and important etiologies, and the treatment approaches for restoring future pregnancy in the female, and where applicable, herd fertility.
Introduction
Failure of pregnancy is usually divided into stages based on the fetus's development and potential viability: embryonic mortality and fetal mortality. The exact outcome of early fetal mortality is unpredictable and influenced by several factors, such as the cause of the fetal mortality, species differences, stage of gestation at fetal death, and number of fetuses. One possible outcome of fetal death is mummification. Fetal mummification is occasionally diagnosed in many domestic species, including the cow, 1 sheep, 2 goat, 3 horse, 4 swine, 5 dog, and cat, 6 with the highest prevalence occurring in the swine (Table 1) . 7 While most often found in multiparous species, it can also occur in monotocous ones when the fetus is retained for a long time. The low prevalence of the condition may explain the scarcity of information in the literature.
In nature, a number of environmental conditions can lead to mummification: drought (deserts), oxygen depletion (peat bogs), and ice (glaciers). The mummification process stops autolysis, more commonly known as decomposition. Autolysis involves two steps: 1) the release of digestive enzymes normally present in organs like the intestine and liver, and 2) the breakdown of organic matter by bacteria, or putrefaction. When conditions become too dry and the oxygen concentration too low, bacteria cannot survive and the body fails to decompose. The dehydration of Abbreviation: BVD, bovine viral diarrhea. 
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Lefebvre tissues is also an important element in the mummification process: when the tissue water content drops below a critical threshold, bacterial putrefaction is inhibited, tissues become desiccated, and the body shrivels to a dry leathery mass of skin, tendons, and bones. 8 Based on our current knowledge of natural mummification, there are a number of events that must be present in order for fetal mummification to occur: 1) the fetus must die after the development of bones is complete (otherwise autolysis occurs rapidly, and soft tissues are reduced to their basic elements before being absorbed through the endometrium), 2) uterine and fetal fluids must be resorbed relatively rapidly, 3) there must be no oxygen in the uterus until the mummification process is complete, and 4) there must be no bacteria in the uterus. Regarding the fourth point, normally the cervix is closed to prevent the entry of putrefactive organisms present in the vagina and vestibule. In addition, the endometrium is intact, and so blocks the entry of organisms potentially present in the vascularization. 9 The entire process of mummification takes several weeks, depending on the age of the fetus at the time of death. Once all fluids are completely resorbed, the fetal membranes and uterine wall adhere closely to the fetus, and the whole mass becomes brownish black, leathery in appearance, and odorless. It may or may not have some exudate resulting from the degeneration of red blood cells. Mummification that produces a dry, stiff fetoplacental unit with no exudate is called papyraceous mummification, and has been reported in dogs, cats, cattle, buffalo, and sharks. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] In the other type of mummification, known as hematic or chocolate mummification, a viscous adhesive material covers the mummified fetus. This type has been reported in cattle, buffalo, and dogs. 16 Fetal mummification is to be differentiated from fetal maceration, in which the fetus putrefies, in the uterine cavity, in the presence of bacteria and oxygen originating from the open cervix. At least at the beginning of the process, mummification requires the continued presence of progesterone from a persistent corpus luteum (CL), (eg, cows), a functional placental (eg, horses), or some exogenous source of progesterone to keep the uterus quiescent. 17 Although fetal mummification has been described as a clinical sign of certain underlying conditions (Table 2) , in both case reports published in the literature and in veterinary textbooks, researchers still do not fully understand the specific mechanism involved. Why, for example, are mummies maintained in the uterus for varying lengths of time when the cervix is partially open and pregnancy-maintenance mechanisms have already been removed? Why is the fertility of the mother not always affected following fetal mummification? What is the exact mechanism of water absorption (fetus and membranes) during mummification?
Cattle Prevalence
Mummification of bovine fetuses has an incidence of less than 2%. 1 Breed and previous occurrence are risk factors, with a higher incidence of fetal mummification in Guernsey and Jersey cattle. A higher risk of recurrence (30%) in cows that have experienced a similar event in a previous gestation has been reported. 17 This has not been observed for other species, although the scarcity of the condition makes any critical assessment of recurrence difficult. In cattle, fetal mummification occurs after 70 days of gestation, the time of fetal ossification. Mummification occurs most often between the 3rd and 8th month of gestation, without any concomitant luteolysis of the CL or opening of the cervix. The long, hard cervix has three or four complex circular folds, and is less responsive to endocrine changes. Fetal mummification associated with a persistent CL is observed mainly in cattle and goats. Note that both species are dependent on progesterone (P 4 ) produced by the CL for the maintenance of pregnancy. 8 In cattle, however, the placenta is capable of producing sufficient P 4 to maintain pregnancy between days 150 and 200 of gestation. 18 After fetal death, the amniotic and allantoic fluids are resorbed, dehydrating the fetal tissues and annex membranes. Eventually, the caruncles disappear during the dehydration process. The longer the mummified fetus is retained, the dryer, firmer, and more leathery the tissues of the fetus become. 17 However, a definitive etiology is rarely established, because of tissue degeneration. The mummification process usually makes bacterial and viral analysis, biopsy, and chromosome analysis a futile exercise. 25 Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) extracted from mummified fetuses revealed that two of ten were carriers (heterozygous) of the autosomal-recessive gene for deficiency of uridine monophosphate synthase (DUMPS), 26 which is known to contribute to embryonic and fetal mortality in cattle. 27 There is possibility that sex-linked genes may play a role in fetal mummification. 20 In a study of maiden Jersey heifers experimentally infected with BVD, 17% showed fetal mummification. 28 Ghanem et al detected N. caninum by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) in 25% of the studied bovine mummified fetuses (n=15). 20 Because of the lack of clear evidence, BVD and N. caninum as a cause of mummification remains speculative.
Clinical findings
A majority of diagnoses of suspected mummification (63%) are established by veterinarians after the farmer notices that the cow's abdomen is unusually small for the given stage of pregnancy. 29 This finding is in line with the findings of Wenkoff and Manns, who found that mummies stayed in utero until they were removed, with the presenting complaint usually occurring several days past the calving date. 30 Therefore, no significant systemic or other type of illness is observed in cows except for spontaneous abortion, which may or may not occur.
Diagnosis
The diagnosis of fetal mummif ication is generally uncomplicated. Transrectal palpation and ultrasonographic examination show the mummified fetus as a compact, firm, and immobile mass without placental fluid or placentomes. The ultrasound examination reveals the absence of a heartbeat. The general physical examination of the dam appears normal, although decreased milk production and weight loss have been observed in rare cases (but may have been attributable to other factors). 31 
Treatment
There is a systematic approach to treating pregnant cows diagnosed with fetal mummification (Figure 1 30 In most cases, the mummified fetus will then be expelled from the uterus. All treated cows should be assessed via transrectal and vaginal examination about 5 days after the first injection of PGF 2α , in order to check for the presence of CL, cervical dilation, and the fetus in the vagina. After expulsion of the fetus, a uterine lavage should be performed to remove fetal and placental debris, and the cow should be rapidly induced into estrus and inseminated. In the absence of a treatment response, the most cost-effective option is then to proceed with a second injection of PGF 2α , This decision is based on cost-effectiveness and on-farm feasibility ( Figure 1 ). In one study, a low parturition rate was reported with a single dose of PGF 2α , even though relaxation of the birth canal was satisfactory, suggesting a uterine contractility defect. 32 In another study, in situations where PGF 2α did not lead to the expulsion of the mummified fetus, a different medical approach was used: mummified fetuses (six of six) were expelled after combination treatment with PGF 2α (600 mg ]; Bern, Switzerland) for a period of 3-6 days. 33 In addition to their luteolytic properties, 34 PGF 2α and PGE 2 have a direct effect on myometrial contractility. [35] [36] [37] For cows in good condition, the combined administration of PGF 2α and PGE 2 resulted in more effective uterine contractions than the injection of PGF 2α alone. 38 The synergistic effect of both PGs may explain the increased success rate relative to the use of PGF 2α alone. Estrogens may also be effective, because they relax the cervix and pelvic ligaments, although they tend to change conformation 39, 40 and seem not as good as maintaining normal fertility. 29 However, the high cost of treatment (PGF 2α and PGE 2 , greater than US$250), difficulty in obtaining the drugs, and a scarcity of evidence for their efficacy means this treatment protocol is not widely used.
Depending on the circumstances, hysterotomy may result in a pregnancy rate comparable to that of the rest of the herd. Of course, in the situation where combined treatment with PGs (PGF 2α and PGE 2 ) is not effective or possible, the veterinarian must proceed with a hysterotomy.
Different surgical treatments are available for removing mummified fetuses that cannot be expelled by PG injections. Both hysterotomy via a colpotomy approach 24, 41 and laparotomy via a caudal flank approach have been used as a last resort. 42 In both cases, access to the pregnant horn is difficult. In the case of colpotomy, this is due to a lack of space in the vagina for manipulating the uterine horn containing the mummified fetus. With the caudal flank approach, the distance from the uterine horn to the caudal abdominal wall and the thickness of the abdominal wall may limit the surgeon's ability to exteriorize the uterus. The colpotomy approach is not recommended for large mummies. 24 In one study, access to the pregnant horn was improved by using a tocolytic agent (ritodrine), which facilitated the exteriorization of the mummy by relaxing the uterine tract. 43 Fifty percent of surgeries in this study (five of ten) required the use of a tocolytic agent. To reach the most economically sound decision, the impact of surgical versus medical treatment on milk production also has to be taken into consideration.
Prognosis
Medical and surgical approaches both result in a normal pregnancy rate. 29 In cows with a history of fetal mummification, histological assessment has shown an intact epithelium and preserved uterine glands with no sign of inflammation. 31 
Prevention
Due to the absence of specific causes associated with fetal mummification, it is important to maintain good sanitary conditions and a vaccination program. A rigorous reproductive monitoring program is also important.
Small ruminants (goats and sheep) Prevalence
In does and ewes, fetal mummification is uncommon, and affects both single and twin fetuses. It is associated with four major conditions: toxoplasmosis, Chlamydophila, border disease, and Coxiella (ToxChBCox) infection. 44 The prevalence of each of these is difficult to estimate, because diagnostic samples are often not submitted for testing, serologic results are not specific, infected females are usually asymptomatic, these diseases are generally sporadic in incidence, and abortion storms are rare. However, goats and sheep seem to present a higher prevalence of fetal mummification than cows.
etiology
Compared to cows, fetal mummification in does and ewes is most often associated with infectious diseases, in particular ToxChBCox. Of these infectious agents, Coxiella infection is at the top of the differential diagnosis list. Energy and protein deficiencies, particularly on days 90-120 of gestation, have also been implicated. 45 However, information in the literature is scarce.
Unlike border disease, Chlamydophila abortus, Coxiella burnetii, and Toxoplasma gondii are zoonotic agents. In most cases, primiparous females are more susceptible than multiparous animals. The transmission route is oronasal contact with the infectious agent in aborted tissue (placenta), vaginal discharge, or a contaminated neonate. With Chlamydophila infection, pigeons and sparrows may 
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Fetal mummification serve as the reservoir, and researchers have speculated that ticks and insects may also play a role in transmission. 44 For C. burnetii, cattle, sheep, goats, dogs, and birds may serve as carriers. Ticks (multiple species) are the primary natural reservoir for Coxiella, and are probably responsible for the disease being transmitted to domestic animals. Unlike the other diseases, C. burnetii may cause abortion in successive parturitions. For T. gondii, cats are the definitive host for the disease, and small ruminants can be infected by oronasal contact with the urine and feces of infected adults or newborns.
Clinical signs
Contrary to cows and mares, mummified fetuses in small ruminants are spontaneously aborted. Infected females with a ToxChBCox are usually asymptomatic (all systems), and the diseases are sporadic in occurrence. When first infected, the female sometimes has a short and transient mild fever or malaise that is usually not noticed by the farmer. Spontaneous abortion is observed in about 5% of females in flocks with the endemic form of the disease, and greater than 20% in the epidemic situation (uncommon). 45 Abortion, stillbirth, and fetal maceration and mummification are usually observed when infection occurs at the end of the second trimester and during the third trimester of gestation. Mummified fetuses within the same litter may be affected differently. In an outbreak situation with C. abortus, the abortion rate can exceptionally reach 60% in native flocks. 46 One may assume that in these acute conditions, the number of mummified fetuses is probably much higher than in the endemic situation.
Diagnosis
Demonstration of placental lesions and isolation of the infectious agents are the principal requirements for making a definitive diagnosis. C. abortus, C. burnetii, and T. gondii affect mainly the placenta (placentitis), and very few lesions are actually observed on the fetus. Chlamydophila and Coxiella cause similar macroscopic changes in the cotyledonary areas of the placenta: white areas of necrosis and mineralization on the cotyledons. However, Coxiella infection also involves intercotyledonary areas. 47 In border disease, the virus can be isolated from fetal blood (buffy coat). Serology studies and PCR detection of the organism in the placenta may also be used. However, one has to remember that when a female aborts as a result of an infectious agent, it may also shed other organisms at the same time, and that infection may occur without abortion (eg, C. burnetii). A Chlamydophila infection is suggested when elementary bodies are found in impression smears of trophoblast cells made from cotyledons or uterine discharge using Gimenez or modified Ziehl-Neelsen stains. 44 In the case of Toxoplasma infection, the modified agglutination test can be used to detect antibodies in fetal and maternal serum. 48 
Treatment
There is no effective treatment available for Coxiella infection or border disease. For C. abortus, treatment with tetracycline or decoquinate in the last trimester reduces the incidence of abortion. For T. gondii infections, monensin throughout gestation may reduce the incidence of abortion. 44 However, it should be remembered that no data are available for the overall incidence of fetal mummification in these diseases, and that such treatments have not yet been evaluated in controlled experiments.
Prevention
In most situations of ToxChBCox infection, culling does and ewes that have previously aborted is recommended, along with quarantining new animals before introducing them back into the herd. To prevent C. abortus, a vaccine can be administered, and animals should not be fed on the ground. To prevent toxoplasmosis, cats should not be allowed near pregnant females, and a vaccine is available in Europe and New Zealand. It is important to maintain good sanitary conditions and a monitoring program.
Horses Prevalence
Fetal mummification in horses is very rare. An extensive study of abortion in the equine population of Michigan from 1985 to 1996 (n=290) found only two cases (0.007%) of fetal mummification. 49 As is the case in cows, mummification occurs between the 3rd and 8th month of pregnancy, after the completion of ossification.
etiology
In the rare reported cases, fetal mummification is associated with the death of a twin fetus. Usually the second fetus remains viable for a variable extended period of time, or until term if there is sufficient progesterone. The majority of surviving twin pregnancies abort at 9-11 months of gestation. 50 The live fetus occupies most of the uterus, and its placenta maintains progesterone production and gestation. The other fetus (the future mummy) occupies only a small portion of one uterine horn. Eventually, the inadequate placental surface area compromises the fetus and leads to its death, most likely due to the fetus's increasing metabolic demands. Mummification of a single late-term fetus has been reported but is extremely rare, 51 and no information was provided 
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Lefebvre concerning the existence of a twin earlier in gestation. As is the case in cattle, the authors assumed an association between mummification and the maintenance of endogenous plasma levels of progesterone in the mare or the exogenous administration of progestins. 10 However, placental and CL function, endometrial cup status, and hormonal profile were not documented, and exogenous progestins do not inhibit luteolysis in the mare.
Ultrasonography-guided twin reduction via a transvaginal (vesicular aspiration or fetal injection) or transabdominal (fetal cardiac injection) approach may result in mummification of the dead fetus. Other twin-reduction techniques, including craniocervical dislocation, may also potentially result in mummification of the dead fetus. 52 
Clinical findings
In mares, mummified fetuses are found unexpectedly during a normal pregnancy, dystocia during foaling or prolonged pregnancy. A mummified fetus is also sometimes expelled from an otherwise normal mare.
Diagnosis
Like the cow, the diagnosis of fetal mummification is uncomplicated and based on transrectal palpation and ultrasonography showing a hard and bony structure without fluid in the uterine lumen. The vaginal examination may reveal a slightly relaxed cervix with no vaginal discharge.
Treatment
As in cows, treatment is aimed at removing the mummified fetus from the uterus. Where elevated progesterone is associated with a CL, PGF 2α (25 mg dinoprost tromethamine IM) is indicated. In the absence of a CL, or if the mummy was not expelled following the initial treatment, the following can be used to relax the cervix and expel the mummified fetus: 17β-estradiol (5 mg IM) or PGE 1 (200 µg misoprostol) administered locally on or in the cervix 24 hours before oxytocin is administered. 50 If the first treatment option fails, the cervix can be dilated mechanically and the mummified fetus removed manually from the uterus. Again, 17β-estradiol can be used 24 hours before mechanical cervical dilation. Should the medical approach to removing the mummy fail (eg, due to very large size), cesarean section may be required.
Whatever technique is used, uterine lavage to remove debris is indicated, along with a complete reproductive assessment of the mare in order to prescribe future uterine treatment. Based on the few case reports and contrary to the situation with cows, the prognosis for future fertility of the mare is still a topic of debate.
Prevention
Close monitoring to determine time of ovulation and so enable the diagnosis of double ovulation and confirm a twin pregnancy early on (day 14) is recommended. This allows for early twin reduction in order to optimize success, and minimizes the risk of fetal mummification, reduces the risk of twins, and optimizes the future fertility of the mare.
Swine Prevalence
In swines, the prevalence of fetal mummification reported in the literature is variable. A prevalence of 3.45% has been found in Brazilian swine herds. 53 Similar results (3.9%) have been reported for French herds. 54 Other studies have reported values of between 1.9% and 5.7%, 55 and 6.8% in gilts. 56 An overall prevalence of 1.5% is probably accurate. 57 This variation in prevalence estimates may be associated with differences between studies in how meticulously the placenta was examined and farrowing monitored.
etiology
The mummification of fetuses is possible after days 35-40 of pregnancy, because the bones of the skeleton have formed. The causes of pregnancy loss, including fetal mummification, can be divided into two major classes. The first, which accounts for about 70% of losses, is related to animal-management practices, nutrition, and environmental factors. The second is infectious diseases, and accounts for about 30% of pregnancy losses. Fetal mummification has been linked to parity, litter size, uterine capacity, temperature of the environment, presence of mycotoxins, and infectious diseases. 56 , 57 Borges et al showed that larger litters (more than 12 piglets/litter) had a 14.5-fold-greater chance of presenting fetal mummification versus litters with fewer than ten piglets (P,0.05). 53 Le Cozler et al also found an increased probability of mummification with a lower average litter birth weight and size. 54 This finding may be associated with a failure of the uterus to maintain a favorable environment for fetal growth and survival. 58 There may also be a correlation with the placental production index (PPI; ratio of total fetal weight to total placental weight). Similar results were reported for the PPI, with 1.7-fold-higher odds of fetal mummification in sows with low PPI compared to those with high PPI (P,0.05). As uterine length is similar between sows with versus without mummified fetuses, 58 it 
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Fetal mummification is more likely that uterine space influences fetal death and eventually mummification, particularly in the last trimester of gestation, when fetal growth rate increases significantly. Interestingly, the odds ratios for having a mummy in the litter for sows with a parity of 0-1 versus sows with a parity of 2-5 were 2.0 and 3.5, respectively (P,0.05). In primiparous sows, insufficient immunity (no vaccination program or exposure to endemic pathogens) may help explain these results. However, Borges et al took into account vaccination status and found no significant effect. 53 Le Cozler et al did not observe any effect of parity on fetal mummification in their experiment. 54 In general, the presence of one mummy in an otherwise normal litter may indicate physiological death, whereas the presence of multiple mummified fetuses raises the suspicion of an infectious cause of the reproductive failure. 59 The effect of the PPI in large litters on fetal mummification needs to be reviewed with current farm data.
As is the case for small ruminants, several viral diseases are associated with abortion and fetal mummification in swine ( Table 3 ). The most common are porcine parvovirus (PPV) and porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV). Because sows have several fetuses and the litter is infected transplacentally, these viruses spread within the uterus from one fetus to the other at different stages of gestation, resulting in a variety of responses within the litter, including reduced litter size, fetal mummification, and stillbirth. Note that PPV is considered to be enzootic. PRRSV kills fetuses mainly in the final trimester of pregnancy. 60 
Clinical findings
When the infection occurs early in gestation (,40 days), PPV causes absorption of the infected fetuses, and the dam returns to estrus in a regular (18-24 days after heat) or irregular (25-38 days after heat) manner or fails to farrow. When the infection occurs later in gestation, litter size is reduced and the number of mummified fetuses increases, with no obvious maternal systemic clinical signs in either gilts or mature sows. Most sows become infected by their second pregnancy and develop permanent immunity. As a result, gilts and primiparous sows are more susceptible to PPV than mature sows. If infection occurs between 40 and 70 days of pregnancy, fetuses become infected sequentially, resulting in the mummification of fetuses of different sizes at birth, alongside the healthy piglets. If infected after 70 days of pregnancy, immunocompetent fetuses respond to PPV, and there is very little evidence of disease. 59 There is no evidence of infection other than during gestation (reduced number of healthy piglets, mummification), and the economic loss is generally not significant on most farms. 60 The abortion rate is generally low with PPV, because mummified fetuses are delivered at term alongside the healthy piglets.
In the case of PRRSV, the clinical picture can vary from one farm to another. The better the health status of the herd, the less severe the effects of the disease. The acute clinical picture of the disease in a naïve herd is more evident. The sow may present loss of appetite, fever, cyanosis of the ears (5%) and coughing. 59 Most often, PRRSV kills fetuses after day 70 of pregnancy, and larger completely mummified or partially mummified fetuses are seen in the course of the disease, in addition to stillbirth, weak piglets, and early farrowing (days 100-116). 60 
Diagnosis
The number of mummified fetuses relative to litter size and age at which death occurs is an indication of the potential etiologic agent. The approximate age of death of the mummified fetus can be determined by using the following equation: age in days of the mummy = (length of the mummy from crown of head to rump in millimeter/3) + 21. If the problem is insufficient space or a large litter, a review of the records would reveal mummified fetuses associated with a normal litter size (eg, one mummy with 14 live piglets). If the problem is an infectious agent, the litter size will be normal, but more mummified fetuses and less live piglets will be observed (eg, litter size of 12 with six live piglets, two dead piglets, and four mummified fetuses). 60 When litters are small and multiple-size mummies are observed in unvaccinated primiparous sows, PPV infection is at the top of the list of suspected causes. A paired serum sample showing a significant increase in antibody levels is associated with PPV infection. However, serology may not help, because many sows come back positive but are normal. Sampling the blood of piglets before they have suckled may be more helpful for the diagnosis. Submitting Table 3 Infectious agents potentially associated with fetal mummification in swine 
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Lefebvre a mummified fetus less than 15 cm in length for fluorescent antibody tests will confirm the diagnosis. 61 When all mummies are the same size, mycotoxins should be considered as a possible cause. Where large mummified fetuses occur late in pregnancy (after day 70 of gestation), PRRSV would be suspected, as the virus kills fetuses more often in late gestation. In addition to clinical history, serology (fluorescent antibody test or enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay) in a herd that has not been previously exposed to PRRSV provides a reliable diagnosis. In the early acute phase, PCR tests on blood will be able to detect viral DNA. 60 There are no pathognomonic gross or microscopic lesions in the case of PRRSV infection.
Treatment
In a large population, the best treatment is prevention.
Prevention
Regardless of the housing situation used, proper care/ comfort, optimal nutrition, effective stress management, rigorous sanitary protocols, and preventive medicine (vaccination) are all of paramount importance. The management program should monitor feeding intake, ventilation, and temperature. Individual and group housing both have unique sources of potential stress that need to be minimized. PPV infection can be controlled by ensuring good immune status in females and males before breeding. All gilts should be naturally infected or vaccinated (two injections, 1 month apart) with PPV vaccine before breeding. PRRSV causes a chronic and persistent infection that is not a function of age (young or adult) or whether or not the swine is exposed to the virus in the uterus. Farmers should determine if the herd has been exposed to PRRSV by serology. If the herd is negative, the farmer needs to purchase stock and semen from negative herds and establish a rigorous sanitary and biosecurity program (eg, provide boots, coveralls, prohibit the borrowing of equipment, quarantine affected animals). If the herd is positive, farms have to accept a decrease in farrowing of about 15%. Vaccination (live or killed) of new animals, both gilts and boars, in isolation, and acclimatization for at least 6 weeks is needed. Note that the vaccine has to match the type of PRRSV present on the farm. The farmer should reduce culling to increase the mating program to compensate for the 15% reduction in farrowing and buy only gilts from infected herds.
Dogs Prevalence
As is the case in swine, goats, and sheep, pregnancy loss due to fetal mummification in dogs is associated with infectious causes. In dogs, the most common cause is canine herpesvirus (CHV). Serologic surveys in domestic dogs have shown a prevalence of 30%-100% in some kennels. 62 Although fetal mummification has been described in dogs, there are no accurate figures for incidence, although it is assumed to be very low.
etiology
Both CHV and other herpesvirus cause a lifelong latent infection. Virus reshedding occurs sporadically when animals are immunosuppressed or unduly stressed (eg, pregnancy, transport, or adoption). The CHV infection associated with fetal mummification occurs via transplacental transmission in utero, although newborn puppies can acquire CHV from passage through the birth canal, contact with infected littermates, or contact with oronasal secretions of the dam. 62 The effects of transplacental infection with CHV depend on the stage of gestation at which infection occurs. One study showed that inoculating bitches intravenously with CHV during the second trimester (between days 30 and 40 of gestation) induced fetal mummification and the abortion of live puppies, whereas inoculation between days 47 and 53 of gestation resulted in the delivery of live infected puppies at term. [63] [64] [65] A definitive diagnosis requires pathognomonic signs of vasculitis in abdominal organs or virus isolation from infected puppies. Other infectious (canine PV type 1, Toxoplasma) or noninfectious causes, such as hypothyroidism 61 and chromosome abnormalities, 65 may also cause fetal loss, although their association with fetal mummification does not seem to be well documented.
Clinical findings
Early pregnancy infection is revealed as a case of infertility (fetus is resorbed). Mid-to late-pregnancy infection can result in either the abortion of fetuses with different degrees of mummification, dead fetuses, stillborn fetuses, or weak newborn puppies, all with no clinical signs in the bitch. In the case of abortion with or without mummified fetuses, a diagnosis may be difficult, especially if the bitch consumes or hides the fetuses. 66 In postnatal infection, puppies contract an acute and fatal illness, usually between 1 and 3 weeks of age, with discomfort on abdominal palpation, weight loss, and depressed demeanor.
Diagnosis
Diagnosing CHV infection is based on information from the clinical history of the bitch and her kennel, physical examination, and characteristic pathologic changes seen in affected puppies, including fetal mummification. 
Prevention
For kennels exhibiting this problem, an inactivated vaccine is licensed for use in some European countries (Eurican Herpes 205; Merial, Lyon, France) for administration 10 days postcoitus and 6 weeks later in bitches. 61 Eradication of CHV from kennels and screening for infected animals are often impractical. Cesarean delivery or artificial insemination (even of a suspected carrier male) have been proposed as a way of reducing the spread of infection, although the benefits of such recommendations have not been clearly demonstrated and additional controlled studies are needed. Therefore, breeders should reduce environmental stressors for the bitch and puppies, and maintain a warm temperature during birth and thereafter for newborn puppies while avoiding dehydration.
Cats Prevalence
In cats, pregnancy loss may occur at any stage of gestation, and may be manifested by embryonic/fetal resorption, abortion of fetuses, stillbirth, and/or fetal mummification. 62 However, cats are more similar to cattle or horses in that fetal mummification is sporadically reported and incidental. Although fetal mummification and fetal retention, either in or ex utero, have been described in cats, the actual incidence is unknown and presumed to be low.
etiology
The presence of mummified fetuses outside the uterus has been reported in queens, 67, 68 and is associated with trauma leading to uterine rupture. 69, 70 Such viruses such as feline panleukopenia virus, feline leukemia virus, feline rhinotracheitis, and feline infectious peritonitis have been associated with not only abortion, stillbirth, and neonatal death but also fetal mummification. [71] [72] [73] However, only feline panleukopenia has been shown to cross the placental barrier. 74 
Clinical findings
As clinical signs of illness are usually absent in queens, mummified fetuses are usually an incidental discovery during ovariohysterectomy or other abdominal surgery. Mummified fetuses appear encapsulated within uterine tissue, wrapped in omental adhesions, or free in the peritoneal cavity beyond the normal time of parturition following normal birth or dystocia.
Diagnosis
Extrauterine mummified fetuses have been accidentally found in the abdominal cavity by ultrasound and radiography, and during abdominal surgery. 62, 69, 70 
Treatment
The current treatment approach is surgical removal of the mummies.
Prevention
As is the case for cows, due to the absence of specific causes associated with fetal mummification, it is important to maintain good sanitary conditions and a vaccination program. A rigorous reproductive monitoring program is essential.
Discussion
Fetal mummification is diagnosed occasionally in all major domestic species, and occurs most often in multiparous and polytocous animals. It is much less prevalent in monotocous species. While some authors give a prevalence estimate for fetal mummification, for most species and situations this is very difficult for a variety of reasons: few samples are ever submitted for analysis, the routine tests performed for cases of abortion situation (eg, serology) are not specific, mummified tissues are very difficult to study and are often not sent to the laboratory, most reports on gestation losses do not distinguish mummies from normal aborted fetuses, females with mummified fetuses are usually asymptomatic, and the condition is generally sporadic in nature.
Both infectious and noninfectious causes have been associated with fetal mummification, and these causes may overlap and be interrelated. The involvement of an infectious agent is more evident in some species (small ruminants, dogs, and swine) than others (horses, cattle, and cats). In addition to the difficulties associated with estimating the prevalence of fetal mummification, studying the phenomenon of fetal mummification is also complicated for a number of other reasons: different infectious agents with different tropisms (placenta versus fetus), species differences in length of gestation, and our lack of knowledge about the minimal times necessary for intrauterine mummification. Based on natural mummification processes, it is reasonable to assume that the affected fetus must be well advanced in its development (ie, have bones); otherwise, all tissues would degrade into their constituent elements and be absorbed at the same time as uterine and fetal fluids or expelled when the cervix relaxes and opens.
The exact mechanism responsible for intrauterine mummification is not known. One study hypothesized that 
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Lefebvre intrauterine mummification of the cow fetus occurs before keratinization of the skin. 75 Instead of the normal autolysis of tissue, there is an imbalance in fluid flow across the skin and faster dehydration of the body. Between days 77 and 200 of gestation, the cow fetus's hair follicles and canals form, and the skin gradually keratinizes and becomes thicker, blocking the fluid flow across the skin. 76 The available data for gestation length show that fetal mummification most often occurs at the end of the second or beginning of the third trimester in most species, which coincides with pre-skin keratinization. The absence of keratinization would facilitate the fluid flow across the skin. This could explain why fetal mummification is independent of the length of gestation (70 days in the bitch, 350 days in the mare). However, the exact time of fetal death and degree of mummification have never been determined with precision.
The key event behind the intrauterine mummification process is the dehydration of the fetus and annex membranes, which neutralizes the autolysis of tissues in the absence of oxygen and bacteria. Studies indicate that the amniotic fluid is regulated by variation in the rate of intramembranous absorption across the network of blood vessels (capillaries) located on the opposite side of the fetal surface of the amnion. 77, 78 Studies have shown that intramembranous absorption is unidirectional in nature (from amniotic chamber to fetal blood), and that transport across the amnion occurs at the same rate in both directions. 79 Furthermore, transport across the amnion occurs at the same rate in both directions for small-and medium-molecularweight solutes. 79 Intramembranous permeability allows the different-size molecules technetium-99m pertechnetate and 14 C-insulin to be transported two and four times faster outward from the amniotic fluid, respectively. Faber and Anderson reported a similar effect with radiolabeled albumin. 80 This intramembranous absorption capacity increases with age of gestation. 81 Based on these preliminary data, one may hypothesize that at the end of the second trimester and beginning of the third trimester of gestation, the low degree of keratinization of the skin of the dead fetus leads to a more rapid loss of body fluid into the amniotic chamber. The amniotic fluid is then rapidly reabsorbed by the intramembranous capillaries and returned to umbilical circulation, and eventually to the mother. Further characterization of this exchange mechanism is certainly needed. Other questions remain unanswered, like the role of progestogens or the presence of a functional CL in monotocous females with mummified fetuses, a situation that is very different from polytocous species.
In horses, cats, and cattle, fetal mummification would appear to be an incidental event that does not impact the future fertility of the dam. Given that case reports are rare, the long-term fertility of dams following fetal mummification is difficult to evaluate in cats and mares. In swine and small ruminants, an infectious agent appears to be an important cause of fetal mummification. In large populations, the longterm fertility of females with mummified fetuses is difficult to assess, because females are often culled, as recommended by current herd-management practices. Note that most of the infectious agents mentioned have a tropism for the placenta, causing placentitis and potentially compromising future female fertility if not treated properly.
As little is known about the different aspects of fetal mummification, proper management and sanitary protocols as well as preventive medicine (vaccination) are all of paramount importance in species where infectious agents are common (swines, small ruminants, dogs). For monotocous species (cattle and horses), preventive medicine is also important, although an individual approach based on the specific characteristics of the species is also key to returning the female to acceptable fertility after the mummy is removed.
Conclusion
Fetal mummification is very different in terms of etiology, clinical signs, treatment, prognosis, and preventive approaches for monotocous versus polytocous species. More scientific knowledge is needed to increase diagnostic efficiency and precision, and to allow for better treatment and the establishment of preventive programs aimed at preserving overall fertility.
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